The Library of the House of Science as place to today’s 24/7 culture
The House of Science
The House of Science

August 2017 - January 2019
20 018 m²
8 overground floors
1 underground floor
The House of Science

2 Faculties
6 Institutes
2,000 students
450 work places
15 auditoria
78 scientific and study laboratories
Library of the House of Science

24/7 self-service computer wall
two self-service machines
110 work places
18 000 print resources
Self-service computer wall

24/7
36 laptops borrowed for up to 6 hours to LU students, staff
11 screens with e-resource advertising

14 touch screens with Electronic Union Catalog and Primo

22 selectable book shelves
The Library at Kalpaka Boulevard

Located in the center of city
Reading room
6 Individual work cabins
What students say about the new library?

positive feedback
popularity
6 Faculties / 11,000 students
4 Institutes / 1,100 staff
Library
Thank You for your attention!